
"Temptation"

Shadow 26 REF: 63

Manufacturer/model: Shadow / Shadow 26

The Shadow 26 is a well built river cruiser with a modern
interior and remarkable accommodation for her size. This
example has been nicely maintained by her current
owners.

Boat specification:

Year: 1991
Length: 26ft 4in (8.03m)
Beam: 9ft 8in (2.95m)
Draught: 2ft 2in (0.66m)
Airdraught: 8ft 6in (2.59m)
Berths: 4
Engine: Volvo Penta 2003 Series
Fuel: Diesel
Drive Type: Conventional Shaft Drive
BS Cert: February 2024
Extras: Hot water, shower, fridge, shore power,
electric flush toilet and holding tank, Vetus bow
thruster, stereo



Shadow 26, "Temptation"

Boat specification (continued):
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Construction

White GRP hull and superstructure
Blue and grey striping
GRP wheelhouse hardtop
Blue acrylic canvas canopy
Extended stainless steel pulpitrail
Stainless steel handrails
Integral platform with steps up to cockpit
Sunroof

Engine
Volvo Penta 2003 turbo diesel engine
Conventional shaft drive
Single lever control
Engine instrumentation
Fuel and water contents gauge
Vetus bow thruster

Accommodation
Separate forward cabin area
Offset double berth to starboard
Smaller child berth to port
Surround cushions with shelving behind
Door to main saloon
L shaped dinette
Infill panels convert to double berth
Removable coffee table
Heads compartment to port
Large perspex sliding doors to cockpit
Modern fresh interior
Grey formica bulkheads
Blue and white patterned cloth upholstery
Grey cloth headlinings

Galley
Stainless steel sink and drainer
Hot water provided by calorifier plus mains immersion
heater
Waeco 12v electric fridge
Plastimo 25002 ring hob, oven and grill unit
Storage cupboards

Heads
Electric flush sea toilet
Holding tank
Diverter valve for overboard discharge
Vanity basin
Pull up shower handset
Moulded shower tray

Cockpit
Helm position and seat to port
Navigator seat to starboard
Storage cuddy forward
Hardtop sunroof
Bench seat aft
Seat pulls out to form sun bed or additional berthing
Access to engine room below
Upholstery in white vinyl

Broker's Comments
Engine serviced December 2022
Last antifouled April 2023

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demonstrations are only conducted once we have an agreement on
price and a 10% deposit has been taken. Once the demonstration has
been run we recommend that the boat is surveyed by an independent
surveyor prior to purchase. The deposit is fully refundable should the

river boat trials or survey prove unsatisfactory in any way. To arrange a
river boat demonstration then please contact us on 01480 494040. THIS

SPECIFICATION IS INTENDED AS ILLUSTRATION AND DOES NOT
FORM PART OF ANY CONTRACT.
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